
188D We, therefore, set aside the order of the Jvulgo, and restore
Bbbb- of the Muusil', aiul direct that exccutiou do follow iuailUKDflK ’  . lU

M a h ik y a  accordauce with the said order.
M a t m a h a  Aiipeul alhnoed.

Biamu. — -----------------

Before Mr. Justice Wluis and Mr, Juntice Maolean,

U  ^^tSSONATtl D IN D A (Oimbctoii) ». D OYAU AM  JA N A  (Uhtitioker)*

Will—Mtestation o f  Will~-AtleiitiHg'Witness must xi^n nflcr I'esMor— 
Indian Succession Act (X  o f  1 ao/Il, n. fiO.

9
The signatures of the tnro or tnciro tiUa»ling wibiicssos to tt wiU raqulcod 

'by 9. SO of tlio Indiiin Succession Act (X  »i' 186{l), idiimI: I>o tiUnuliod to the 
'will after, and not before, the tostatov’a sigrtinf; or iiirixiii}; Uis mark to it.

Qttisre.—Whether a will can be properly iittOiitud by ii uitirksmiin P

Baboo Bhowany Churn Butt for the uppcllimt.

Mr. B., E. Mendes for the respondent.

The facts of this case appear sufliolently from the judgment, 
which was delivered by

W hite, J. (Maclbaii, J., coiiciirriiijj).-—This is au appeal 
against an order of tha Judge of Midnaporo,, gi-auting letters 
of administration with« the will annexed to Doyaraui Jana. 
The will purports to be the will of one Sooudcr J  ana, who 
died ou the 29th of May 1878. It is dated and alleged to have 
been executed ou the day previous to Uvb death.

The grant was opposed by tho presoufc objector, who is the 
appellant before us.

Evidence has been, given of the exeoufcion of the will by 
six witnesses, of whom five were attesting witnesses tOj and pne 
was the writer of, the will.

The objector, ou the other hand, produocd, live wituessea; but 
their evidence, of course, is of a uejxativo character.

The Judge considered that there was ample direct evidence 
of the execution of the will, and that the witueBUos for the 
applicant were fairly trustworthy.

•Appeal from Original Deorce, No, fil o f 1871), aguiiist tlio order of 
W. Oomoll, Eaq., OlRcmting Judge of M'wlttapoirc, tUt«d the UtU Deoomb^ii 
1878.
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The Judge adds—“  There are some discrepancies aa to the__
order in wliich the signatures (that is, the signatures of the 
(ittesting witnesses with x-efereuce to the execution of the -HriU- 
l>y tlie testator) were affixed, but these are not materiftl,”

The discrepancies to which tlie Judge alludes are looted at 
l>y him in tho light of their effect upon the credibility of tlie 
witnesses; and if tliey Iiad to be considered by the Cjourfc below 
only for that purpose, we should not liare been disj>oseil to 
interfere with the order of the Judge. Bnt the existence of 
those discrepancies raiaas tiie C[uestion, whether the require
ments of the Indian Succession Act as to the attestation of the 
testator’s signature by two attesting witnesses have been com
plied with.

The Judge below is of opinion, that it is immnterial whether 
the attesting witnesses sign before or after the testator, provid
ed tliey sign in his presence.

Now, s. 60 of the Indian Succession Act does not, in 
so many words, prescribe the order in which the signatures of 
tlie testator and attesting witnesses are to be aiHxed f but we 
think that it is to be implied from the language there usedj And 
from the order in which the rules for execution are laid down, 
that the legislature intended that the two attesting witnesses 
should have seen the testator sign before tliey aiBxed their own 
signatures. The words in the Euglish Wills Act, so far as 
they relate to the point we are now considering, are, in sub
stance, the same as those used in the Indian Succession A ct: 
and the English Courts of Probate, in dealing with those 
words, have held that the testator must sign before the attest
ing witnesses; Cooper v. Bochet (1). A  case also has been 
cited to us— v. (2)—where the Bombay High
Court has taken the same view of the law, and our opiiiiou 
of the law is in accordance with these authorities. (The 
learned Judge then proceeded to examine the evidence of the 
attesting witnesses, and continued.) The witness Hurhu Adak 
is only a marksman. It is not . necessary for ns to determine, 
on, the present occasion, whether the signature of amarliaman 
Tvrould constitute the signature of an attesting witness within 

(1) 3 Curt., 648. (2) I. L. R., 3 Bomb., 382.
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1880__the meauing of the rules in l,!»o Indian Succossion Act, fcecauae
cvi<leiK'.o one oiui draw ik> conclusion as to tlie or3ei 

n<»y*AHAM whicJi tho aignatiivos woro nfHxctl to tlio will. He merely 
J,\NA. mij's, ‘'Soouder Jana signeil it , I. it, I put ii iri«i-l{

as ray aignatnvc.” •
Tlio appeal is ullowuil, and' tlio order of t;ho lower Court 

revcvscd.
Appctil alhmed.

liefore Mr. Jtir.hm <md fl'r. JiiHwe TnlUtnhnm.

1078 THE SEOUETARY Of’ S'l’ATf-J (IHvrnuMvi v. I’ORAN SINQH. 
Jail/ 4. (I’ l.WN'rifi').*
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Qhatmali Tannre — Mimmthwl of Gluitiinii — Furfailttfo of 2'««arj m
duniimtl.

The disini»9al of ft gliivtwnl will oikvry \vith U t)»i Ibvroiliiro of liis tenuw,

I n this cftso the !i sin'Iar gliatwal in tlio district of.
Bankura, waa, owing to niiscondiiut, diMuiissod on tho. 22ud 
February 1873. Tliia di.sniia.sul was oon(inneil by the Magia- 
trute, and finally uplicid !ty the Coinniihsiojier on appeal. Tlia 
plaintiff was deprived of the lands wliioli ho had held as such 
aii'dar Înitwni) and tlicHo landi:), on hm dlHnuH»aI, wore Imnded 
over to his anoceHSor. Tho profient suit was thereupon instituted 
by the plaintiff in the Court of the J!>LMl.riot Judge of JJanljuva 
(making the Secretary of State and the ghatwa appointed to 
sucoeotl tlio plaiutijr, co-dolendantii) to reeovor the lands thus 
taken irom him. In his plaint th« plaintiff clainusd to hold iha 
landa in suit by virtue oi; an uiic.leiit hcrtiditury tenuru held .oii 
imymQnk of a certain puiudiakif i'cnt to the xeniiiidar, and 
further contended tlial; such landH were lield by him irrespective 
of any servloo imposed upon him in his oharaeter of eii'diil!

* llegiilftr Appo.'il, Ifo. 216 of 1870, froui’fl decifiion piisscil by tUe OffioUt*. 
ing Jiii1»u of WuBt IJiu'clwai), ilalfid tlio 17th April 1876.

+ Cmhcb iinpohcfl in Bomo o f tins tU« tcrax Ifxleiiotalandsorjgif ;
Koiigal dwti'iotu, formarly, in iwUlltioa nitlly roiit-fwio, hut subjeot to # sip»H’ 
to Iho voveimo ami olliur regulttr hn- qiiit-ront.— Wilson's Olossary of- 
posts........................ . Insomeplavos hdian Tmiu.


